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According to a recent report by Americas Watch, human rights violations by Sendero Luminoso
(Shining Path) rebels and government security forces have increased substantially during the last 18
months. The report details the disappearances of 60 people detained by soldiers between January
and April this year, and states that more than 1,000 people were killed in the same period in clashes
between the guerrillas and soldiers. According to a legislative commission on violence headed by
Sen. Enrique Bernales, fighting between rebels and the military claimed more than 3,000 lives in
1989, a 60% increase from 1988. The Americas Watch report said the majority of victims are civilians
caught in terrorist-related violence. Half of Peru's 21 million residents live under military rule
in government-declared emergency zones, according to the report. The report criticized former
president Alan Garcia for failing to strengthen the judicial system: the government does not provide
protection for either prisoners accused of terrorism or for judges in charge of cases of terrorism.
Next, the report denounces human rights abuses committed by local village militia, trained and
equipped by the military in emergency zones, and by paramilitary groups, who operate with the
tacit approval of the armed forces. (Basic data from AP, 08/08/90)
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